A WARNHAM FARMER'S GOODS, 1670
As published in Sussex Notes and Queries
A TRUE INVENTORY of all the goods and chattells of George Worsfold of Warnham in the County of
Sussex husbandman late deceased the Sixteenth day of June, in the yeare of our Lord Christ One thousand
Six hundred and Seaventy Praysed and prised by Thomas Boorer of Warneham and Henry Clowser of the
same.
INPRMIS his Apparrell and money in his Purse
ITEM in the Hall One Cubboard one Iron dripping pan Twoe spitts one payre of small andirons. Three latten
dripping panis twoe payre of pothangers One fleshooke
ITEM Twoe smoothing Irons one brasse spoone shredding knife One skimmer One warming pan.
ITEM one brasse skillett one belbrass skillett twoe little brasse skillettes Chafing dish one Cleaver Six Earthen
dishes
ITEM in the Kitchen Chamber one Bedsteddle one feather bed twoe feather boulsters one Coverlett one
blankett one trundle bedsteddle one feather bed belonging to it one boulster three feather pillowes one
Coverlett one blankett one feather bed more three coverletts one blankett one Carpett and an old feather
boulster one payre of fine Tyer sheetes and a payre of pillowberes twoe payre of flaxen sheetes and Twoe
payre of pillowberes fower flaxen sheetes and Twoe payre bed more three coverletts one blankett one
Carpett and an old feather boulster one payre of fine Tyer sheetes and a payre of pillowberes twoe payre of
flaxen sheetes and Twoe payre of pillowberes fower flaxen Table clothes twoe syde board clothes one
dozen and a halfe of Napkins ffive payre of Towen sheetes one joyned Chest and playne Chest Three Saxs
and a chayre and Twoe oasthayres and three shales and other lumber in that Roome
ITEM in the Bakehouse One dresser board One bunting hutch One leathern sacke One payre of blades with an
Iron beame and other old lumber in the same Roome
ITEM in the Cheesehouse Twoe Cheese presses One vate Twoe Tubbs One Charne letell ceter One croscarse
sawe and other lumber in the same roome
ITEM in the Kitchen Three Iron pottes Twoe Iron kettles one dozen of milke Truggs Twoe brasse kettles One
old brasse kettle One Payre gridgirons and other old lumber
ITEM in the Parlor One Table Two formes Six joyned stooles benches One Cubboard Chayre Table and three
Chayres Six bench cushions and other things
ITEM in the Parlor Chamber One bedsteddle Onejoyned Chest and a playne Chest
ITEM in the Chamber over the Buttery One Bedsteddle and flocke bed boulster and matt One plaine Chest
Twoe Chayres One Tubb One forme and other things lumber
ITEM in the Buttery Fower dozen of Trenchers One barrell Five kilderkins Twoe firkins powdring trough Twoe
keelers One Tubb
ITEM for a Certayne of old pewter
ITEM in the milke houses Six Shelves
ITEM dozen and a halfe of spoones and fower fruite dishes One Iron morter and pestle One Mustard boule One
halfe bushell One Pecke one Gallon
ITEM the husbandry Tooles
ITEM one Grinding stone
ITEM Two Cowes
ITEM in money owing of him

